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Nuclear program draws citations

I o NCSU looks to make a few changes
after some safety violations concerning
radioactive material.

Pillllll’ fliisr
Stat't WI‘IICT

N.(‘. State has received numerous safetycitations for its handling of radioactiventatertal'Ilte citations. five in all. were issued ear-lier this year by the North CarolinaDepartment of Environment and NaturalResources. Division of RadiationProtection and tlte US. NuclearRegulatory Commission.The citations list violations ranging frontfailure to complete required monthly radi—ation surveys to art inability to demon-strate that workers had received properradiation training.Aaron Padgett. chief of the radioactivematerials section of the NC. Departmentof Iinvironntent and Natural Resources.said his department took the violationsvery seriously. but added that entities aslarge as NCSU are often cited for safetyviolations.“We look at any violation to be veryimportant." he said.According to Franklyn Clikeman. anuclear engineering professor at PurdueUniversity. the cttations don't appear to betoo serious."I see something which borders on nit-

picking." he said. “You get a school thislarge. there is no way you can not find aviolation."However. some of the violations arepotentially distressing. including a citationfor placing radioactive material in anunmarked refrigerator.“That was not a proper storage area."said Padgett. “You don't want people mix-ing their lunches with a radioactive material."NCSU Radiation Safety Officer NelsonCouch was apologetic as he discussedmany of the citations.“The material in the refrigerator was anunfortunate oversight." he said. addingthat there was nothing besides the radioac-tive material in the fridge. “That was stu-pid. It should never have happened."Another citation focused on a lack ofevidence that NCSU workers had receivedproper radiation training. (‘ouch said thecharge reflected problems that arise in alarge program.“This is a huge university and. for vari«ous reasons. [employees] don‘t show upfor training." he said. “We hope to havethat taken care of.“Until March. NCSU had spent a yearwithout key training personnel. Couchsaid.“We didn‘t have a training person untilMarch." he said. “We struggled throughwith training the best we could."The state also cited NCSU for impropercompletion of monthly radiation surveys.“The state found that our surveys indi-

cated that contamination surveys werecurrent. yet when we went back and triedto verify that. we couldn't." (‘ouch said.
According to Couch. the Improper stirveys were due to a “misunderstanding ofthe technicians on ltow they are supposedto audit a lab."
In response to the citations. NCSUissued a three-page letter detailing stepstaken to rectify the problems cited by thestate. According to Padgett. N(‘Sll‘sresponse was “adequate."
“We have no immediate concerns ofsafety at N.(‘. State." said Padgett. “Ourconcerns are ntore long-term.“
Earlier this year. the US. NuclearRegulatory Commission issued a citationto NCSU's nuclear reactor program. Thecitation alleged that an NCSU procedureallowing a radiation health physicist todevelop “instructions" was a violation ofstandard procedure.
“The problem was that new instructionscould be developed that could includechanges to the method and/or the accep-tance criteria used to complete work.“ thecitation noted.
Jerry Wicks. NCSU‘s nuclear reactorhealth physicist. could not be innttediatelyreached for comment.
Despite the citations. Couch contendsthat NCSU still handles radioactive mate-rial in a safe. careful ntanner.
“The materials we work with are smallin amount and people are working safe-ly." he said.

lion Hunter StallTechnicians at Burlington nuclear labs often handle radioactive material.

Kessel publishes work

on sci-fi Web site

0 An NCSU professor/author’s work finds
its way to the Internet.

TflNVtI Joussou
Staff Writer

John Kessel Is used to having his audi-ence read his writings in print. But nowhe's getting more attention. and readers.trotn his writings courtesy of the Internet.
Kessel. an English professor at N.(‘.State and an award-Winning author. wasrecently selected to have his drama. “AClean Escape." published on the Sci-FtChannel's Web site:http://wwwscifi.comaset/originals. Thedrama is 30 minutes long and was pro»duced for Seeing Ear Theater. a collectionof audio dramas available through theInternet."A Clean Escape." one of 19 short sto-ties In Kessel's book “The Pure Product."Is a psychological suspense story in whicha psychiatrist tortures her patient. Kesseloriginally wrote the drama as a one~actplay; he seItt the story. along with others.to Brian Sntith. organizer of Seeing EarTheater. After several revtsions. the playwas adapted into drama form and put onthe Web,
\\'I" \'l‘lll‘l\‘: Tu y: Iti III. lo IFS. turtlv‘s‘nttttv‘.

The Web site. which attracts between25,000 and 30.000 listeners a month, withan age group ranging from l5 to 80 yearsold. has only been online since MarchI996. However. it already contains 26hours of audio dramas and hours of dra-mas from radio's ‘golden age.‘ DoveAudio is planning to produce an audiobook collection of the stories from theWeb site in October. and more stories willbe available on the Web site next year.
Kessel, who plans to submit more workto be published online. has been interest-ed in writing science fiction since he wasa young boy. But he “never thought itwould be a career."
While growing up Kessel said that hewanted to be a scientist. But with sciencefiction writers such as Isaac Asimov ashis mentor and hero. he continued to writeand to be fascinated by the subject.
He later completed his college under-graduate studies at the University ofRochester in Rochester. NY. and earneddegrees in both physics and English. Heearned his master‘s degree and PhD.from the University of Kansas whereJames Gunn. a well-known science fictionauthor and critic. acted as his mentor andadviser.
After earning his doctoral degree.

Tomorrow:

Kessel discovered that he enjoyed teach-mg.
“I like teaching," Kessel said. “I likebeing in the classroom because it‘s sort oflike you‘re on stage.“In I982. he was offered a position toteach at NCSU. Currently he teaches cre-ative writing and American literature.And. of course. Kessel teaches sciencefiction/fantasy courses.Besides teaching full-time. Kessel is inthe midst of writing a new science fictionnovel called “Soft Upset." he is still in theprocess of thinking and researching. Hesuspects the novel will take a couple ofyears to complete.Kessel has already published three othernovels. They are “The Pure Product."“Corrupting Dr. Nice." a time-travel cont-edy. and “Good News From OuterSpace."
His awards include receiving the NebulaAward for his novella “Another Orphan"in 1982. and his story “The Miracle ofIvar Avenue" is now a finalist for thisyear's Nebula. The Nebula Award is aprestigious honor bestowed by theScience Fiction Writers of America.Kessel feels his love for writing andteaching has made an impact on his stu-dents.“Students like the fact that I‘ve pub-lished fiction. They see me as a writer andnot just as a professor." Kessel said.Kessel. who plans to continue to writescience fiction for years to come. hassome advice for future writers.“If you want to be a writer. write. Havefaith in yourself and stay persistent. It'sthat simple.“
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NCSU artists
Design school students show

their talents at Arts‘pacc.

NCSU ponies up

$5m for arena

9 The rest of the arena authority’s $25 million
deficit may come from the Carolina Hurricanes
and loans.

News I'dttor
NC. State decided to throw in an extra $5million toward the over-budget sports arenalast week -- instead of the $l0.5 million asked“forby the arena authority,Nevertheless. Athletics Director LesRobinson said the authority is happy With theextra contribution M'Sl‘ made toward thearena. The arena Is being constructed nearCarter-Finley Stadium; the estimated finalcost for the building is at $l57 million.“Front what I have heard. the arena authori—ty is very pleased with the contribution." saidRobinson.The arena authority wrote a letter toChancellor Fox last week asking NCSU tocontribute $l05 million toward the arena's$25 million debt. Ilowever. Robinson said theuniversity decided $5 million was more suit«able.“We discussed a lot of different figures "$l0.5 million. $6.6 million. $3 million."Robinson said. “$5 million was somethingthat was thought to be a fair number."Curt Williams. the authority‘s executivedirector. said NCSU‘s donation means theauthority has a better idea of where the money

for the deficit is coming from.
“Well. lNCSIl‘s donation] means we have

$5 million ntore to play with." Williams said.“We are working With the Hurricanes now tofind the extra $14 million."
Williams said that if the Carolina Hurricanesand NCSU. the primary tenants of the newarena. contributed $14 million to the shortfall.the remaining $6 to $7 million would comefront loans with a finanCIal institution.Williams said recently that all finanCIal trou-bles need to be ironed out by October I if thearena is to be opened by September I. WW.Its target date.
For NCSI "s contrilnitton. Robinson said the$5 million would come froitt the athleticsdepartment's existing budget.
“It's money that we hoped would go to otherthings withtri the athletic department." saidRobinson. “It's going to come front athleticdepartment revenue."Athletics departitteni revenue comes tromthings such as telcs IsIon. bowl and ticket revenue. and money from the Wolfpack (‘lub“Essentially. everything we spend III the MileIetic department comes from those arcas."Robinson said.
NCSI' originally contributed $22 million tothe arena. whose completion date and finalbudget ltas risen due to poor weather conditions. blunted on Iil Mint. and redesigns andImprovements. some of which were called forwhen the (‘arolina Hurricanes joined the pro.ject in May of I997.

Science Web site receives

praise as a learning tool

9 k science-based Welt site produced by NCSU
hopes to give students an opportunity for a
more hands-on experience.

NEll HEIEIII——Staff Wnter
When most adults. young or old. think oftheir high school biology classroom. theyremember waist-high black countertops.microscope storage cabinets. sinks andchrome gas fixtures with Bunsen burnersattached to the end of rubber hoses.John Park. associate professor of mathemat—ics and science education at NC. State. wouldlike the biology students of the next decade tohave something else in those classrooms:lntemet-connected personal computers.Park. who helped launch Science Junction. aWeb site produced by NCSU‘s College ofEducation and NCSU's Science House. wouldlike to see computers and the interactivepotential of the lntemet entwined in all sec-ondary science education. from astrophysicsto zoology.Science Junction (http:t‘t‘wwwnscuedu/sm-encejunctionl'). which officially opened inApril of this year. gives teachers and parentsaccess to lesson plans. allows students to par-ticipate in experiments. and provides a forumfor users and teachers to communicate witheach other. Materials are targeted at studentsin grades six to 12. Science Junction is thefirst site of its size and scope on the Web. saidParks.

Six tntemal sites make up Science Junction:Data Depot. Teacher Terminal. StudentStation. NCSU Frontiers. l‘pgrade Route andCommunications Bridge. Within these areas.students. both at hotne and in classroom set-tings. can participate In experiments Withother SCIence Junction users. play arcadestyle games requmng deCIsions and strategybased on scientific principles. watch brief full~motion videos. and scope out the latestresearch being done by NCSU scientists."We're trying to make It as interactive asposmble." said Park. For example. he Cited anexperiment titled "Water What-ifs." in whichscience classes are invited to take water sam-ples and measure pH levels. temperature. dis—solved oxygen. nitrates. phosphates andmacroinvertebrate (insect) populations.Science Junction will compile the results of
Sec Internet. Page 2
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How to Access Care at Student Health Service
August -« luay

Monday -— Friday
Building open am — 10 pm- Ml). & Nurse Practitioner 8 am
Nurse clinic 5 pm ‘ 10 pm

- HeaJthLink (Telephone based nurse adwcc) 10 p
1-888—267 3675

5pm

Saturday & Sunday0 Open 8 am - noon
(HealthLink telephone based nurse advxcc noon

l-888—267~3675)
Main number 515—2563
Medical appointments 5 15-7107
Gynecology appomtments 515 7762Pharmacy 51 5-5040
Immunizations/Medical Records 515-7233
Health Promotion 5 l 5 WELLAdrnjnistrative Office 513-1729

’Schedule may vary at breaks & holidays
Home page: http/wwwfisncsuedu/heaith
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NC STATE lunatic m
Normal operations of the

University may be disrupted
by adverse weather or other

emergency conditions.
University faculty, stafl and
students should be aware of
the Adverse Weather and

Other Emergency
Conditions Policy which
applies to the continuing

operation oi the Un iversity.
The policy may be accessed

via the web @
httpzllwwwz.acs.ncsu.edu/hr/
ppm623.htm or call Human

Resources @ 5 I 5-7929.
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State ta cut

at Artspace

9 Three NCSU design school students display their art-
work at Artspace.

Ntlt HtBtII
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\IIIIIol ol I)L'\IL'II seniors \Ielanie Illythe. .Iulie\Icl Iititc and Jason '\tl\lllt have snrriethirig eytt'a tonude about as they return In their xttidros and friendsthis tall an evhibrtinii nl tIicIr litre artworks at ( Ity\larket'x '\r'tspacc. Ilic llIt'ee bachelor ot art and designInaiots contributed IN works In the eyhrbitinn. whichruns through '\llL‘ 3‘)I he c'\lltl‘ll came about when the three. along with thetest III IlIctI class. were ctrcottt’ttgcd to show their worksIII public Iliey submitted slides arid resumes to\t'txpacc. which let them know III \Iay Iliat tltey hadbeen chosen tor a show III Ilie education gallery Itopened on \llL’ l5 and a reception was held on\altrrtlaylily the. a painter. coutrrbtited sis portraits In the show.lily the s \virt’ks, which were done III both oil and acr'y lrc.Ioiirrcd a gallery ol Iutcrise and soirretiiricx sad-lookingIncn and women III th sell portrait. she stares dovvtr thev iewei with an almost wild-eyed gaze and Is surround-ed by a lield nl red and ruauve light When asked whatshe was say my; about lIersell In the portrait. Blythe saidthat she was simply try my to capture tlie moment.“It's a look ol contentratron." she said "I consider triypaintings as short stories I try to create what ldgarllerr l‘oe called the singular etlcct ” She stressed that Inher sell-portrait and III hct’ portraits ol' others. she wasnot going alter a complete suiiunary ol character.I sing bold brush strokes. she incorporates a multitudeol IrIthixc colors into the laces and limbs ol~ her stibiectsIn a style a little iciriuirscettt ol Iaiivisin. particularly iiiher portrait ol IeIlow exhibitor \Icl ntII‘c. An equallyarresting Image Ix liei Portrait of leleii. show ing a slightwoiuaii Ia I lasxniate with a shock ol dark hair standing.lt.tlttl on hips in a licld ol luminous hlticl. When askedhow she Ilec ided nit the background. she said II was sitti-plc blue Is llelcu‘s tavorite color lllytlie. vvhn consid-ct‘s Ilic emotional Itiipact oI het' color choices. alsothought that blue suited Helen‘s aura. Blythe calls thepiece one III her tavoriteslibet' .Ittist .liilie Mel Iitit'c has seven works in theshow. including a quilt. lahiic sculptures and weavings.III IIeI sculptures and quilts. xhc Itsed brilliantly coloredtotton cloth. which she hand dyed using a technique
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‘Paradise’
0 “Return to Paradise” brings up
valuable life questions.

Nntnirt Duuoius
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lt seenrx as though a prerequisitelot this (Istai IIoIIIIrIatIousrequires audiences In question them-who .IIIcI secure a IIIIII \lIcI sec-Irr-J '\.i\IIiI' Private Ryan.” onewonders il the lite nl one person IxoI eight others.IInJIIs rtxcll as
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Monday, August 24, I998

I tiotI- . moi.“ nl llllh M. I III.“Julie McEntire's fabric. sculpture. “Life Cycle.” hangs in downtown Raleigh’s Artspace.
called bowl dying. “its method allowx her to dye clothin small batches and change colors and Intensities easi-
I) lhe ligurative work on display .it '\I'I\I‘Ilce ix Icuteredou tlteines of women‘s relationships and tamily relation-ships. In her “lite t'ycle." \IIL‘ depicts the tIaninioIi III asingle woman from an embryo through thiltllinntl .ido-lescetice. adulthood and old age, Squares or red. blue.yellow and green fabric are cut. seyvii and stuffed usinga technique called trapuiito. \\IlltIl .Illowx IIlt‘ .IIIIxI tothink and work III three dirtierisronxA series of weavings by Mel ritirc titled " I he \Iaster‘Series" takes particular works of \‘an (Iogh. Renoir and

Phoenix, Vaughn and Conrad in ‘Return to Paradise.’
thcsIInII llnyv lllllvll Iynitld you do
hit your Iricntls“ llttec years Illprison ' \Iv \eaix III pIIsnri‘ l)e.itlr‘(II .I lIIctIIIIe ot :IIIII'\IIeIIII I\Irrte \.ltlL'lIIIl lnIIyIII.I\ III I t‘lll.l\ll and I ents I Ioaqurn‘1 cat“ l'lrneinvr Initii lrientlslupsdurtn; their yatatInIIx III \IalaysiallIe recent college graduates rent ahouse on the beaches III l’eIIatIg.\Ialay sI.I Ihe_\ Invest their tune andIlltlll\:\ III lllk clL'JIIt‘II ill Illc'll tl\\|lpmmlixt- IIIt\I\eIrsI\c |I.IslIIshwomen and IIIIII)L'\I‘llk' IIIIlIaI Ic'lticlatltc‘ \IIL'IIII
and lorry III-trtle In have their par<.Idtse .It the end or the summer andIL‘IIII'II tn the \Iales leyi Is the "kindnI (Ii'eeirpcatc typc Icrriarns III
\Ialaysia In order In study theendangered nrangirtangx \Ith .iiieirtottoual enotllyyc \lrerrtt .Itttllorry depart lni \cw \ork leavingIc\\rs with innit than .I Iiantlictlgrants or hash In IttIIc'IIIl‘L'I them by

r l\\n \cais Illc‘t lorry and \Iretrll’xlives are Interrupted by llctlI I .isteirtI \itne lleclicr one III lewrx' .ittnt-trey x \Iie eyplatrrx In \IIeIIII a horndriver Illlyl lorry .i xIIticIIIial engi-Iteer that alter Ihe_\ Iett. .i merchant.accoiirpanied by the police came toreclaim a bicycle that the trio had

rented during their tr'IvoIty adamaged bike that \hetit't hadI\‘\\C\I II\c‘I‘ .l c'llll: tlc'sl‘tlc lL‘\\Ix‘I‘l‘IL‘L‘IIIIIIlhc nl'licei's happened upon thehash that I'eitrarncd and promptlyarrested lewrs Int tr’at‘tickrrig. anottcnse I‘tuuslialtle III \Ialayxra bydeath Beth e\p|.IIItx In \Iter‘rtl andlorry that I eyvrs' only chance at stit-viyirig Is It they return In \Ialayxiait uh her and admit that a portion otthe Iraxh belonged to them It‘hntli ofthem returned to I’ciiattg_ theywould have In serve three years Inprison but II only one I‘etttt‘ned. hewould be Inndcrruied to serve si\year'sIll Illc‘ L‘lg’lll tl.l}s l‘c‘ltllc‘ lc'\\l\-\cllc'cllilc'yl hanging, lletli has In con-Iirce \ltc‘l'lll and Inny In return InParadise. \yhile thwarting theattempts nl‘ an nyer'ly ambitious yetgnnd-IritctIIIoned reporter \I _I\Iainr Ilada I’IIIketI—Mnrthr toc\pnsc the story
Ihe problem Is c\ ItlenI \\ lrethctor not In t'cscttc l ew Is Ir'orrr a certaindeath but the \Ik'\ Ixroit In return to\lalayxia Is lat tr'nni xrniplctinds IiiInselI torn between his loy alrty to l en is and his loyalty to the mehe has known lot the past two years

lorry

a strcccssttil rob and a Iiauce\IIeI'rt't Is Initially only reluctant dueIn Iris owII IIIdItler'ence. but a devel-oping at'IaII between Itetlr .lllcl hint.shatters lrIs selIIshuess and compli-LIIIL'\ lllc‘ tlt'c IsIIIII‘ Return to l‘at‘atlise“ is a thrrlluigtilnr. captivating Its audiences \y Ith acombination ot'diairia I'oiirauce attdxIpreIIse Iltc director ,loxephRuben. paints a bi Illiatit paiadnvitalportrait nI paradise Ileche and\aughu show great clieirtrstr‘y on thebig screen Itist as lleth and \lier'rtl.and they both grv e peitnrnrartcesworthy ot acclaim\oti Iind yntriselt guessing theending all the way through the IiIIII,only to llllvl out .It the end you arecumplctcl) wrong \\ ho \\lll returnIn \Ialaysia to save lewrs\lietit‘l. lorry or both“ \\ Iro Ix lletlilastein and what stake shehay c III leyyix‘ release" \khat hap-pens between \thIII and Beth. and\\III he go In l’euang because nt It“\rtd \y hat \I .I \IanIplay \\iII lewa be spated‘ "\llIlrcse Ittrtstrorrx go triiaiixwered llIlIIIthe owl setrrcs III the lIlI'\ Iclltrt Ictt IIIIarI»xwet'etl what would you do II II

{IUC\

IIIlc‘ \It.\v‘\i

iII‘c‘ IllIcNIIUII In
'I\ We \ not It It'lttl

\loiiet as starting points. The end results are not woven\ersions of tire masterpieces. but instead are personalinterpretations. which abstract the works to a degree sotliat Iliey are only suggested.\lt'l Iitire finds her Inspiration outside ol‘gallertes andmuseums as well She is fascinated with stained-glasswindows. as the bright color schemes and simplifiedshapes w ithiti her work attest. Mclintire. whose father isa pastor. says that her work reflects. at times. her spiri-IIIaIItyI’ainter .Iasoir Austin contributed live abstracts to the
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Party suppresse

e A survivor of Brent Road gives her account of the
annual festivities.

_K_IM IUIISDN
Matt \\'1 tier

\lih. Brent Road. A time to party. drink. dance. getarrested. the I‘amoux block party has come and goneonce again l'here Is nothing like navigating the side-walks and lawns ot a road. squished like drunken sar-dines the element of fear in the air. as one misguidedItttn\Icated xtep dropx you into the arms of an officer.the tIc\t thing you know. you are sitting in someone‘syard holding a piece of paper in the most lovely shadeof pink and cursing at the cops.llowev er. I have noticed In my years of partying thatyelling at the cops is not the way to go. Props to theinhabitants at til I; left. Dan and whoever else. The“ y'll loves cops“ banner was priceless.Since we are on the topic of the cops. I would like topoint out the "citation conspiracy“ at Brent Road. Thevvltole thing has to do with those damn, bright as &‘°/oSIlood lights. \ow what is the purpose of those things”?I‘ll tell yoti why the cops roll those lights in on ourparty the light acts as a blinding agent to make peoplefall Into the street. Speaking as a sober witness to thisyear's festiv Ities. I can say that the lights make all peo-ple tall. riot inst the people that are under the influenceol~ alcohol So Iievt year. down with the flood lights andtip with the Christmas lights.Yes. I want more Christmas lights. The house next tothe "Budweiser” house w ins the best—decorations awardot‘the night Ditto for the swimmers ~— you all were try-ing with the lights in your bushes. Kudos to all of thedecorators on Brent Road.So overall I guess Brent Road was okay. I have hadmore fun in the previous years. This year. it seems asthough the house that had alcohol had no music. and theones that had music had no alcohol. What was up withthat“ Once finally found a place that had both. it wasa lot of fun. However. one irate roommate came andunplugged the speakers. thus ending the good times.I ventually we got the music back. just in time to getthe public w aming announcement that it is now past twoIII the nioming and everyone needs to stay in the houseor keep on walking. Why do they have that rule any-way " Seriously. if any body knows. contact me as soonas possible.So with this waming. my friend and I started the trekto my car I met someone on the way that I recognized.and I stopped to find out his name and what not.\eedless to say. after a few minutes the cops wherebarking at us to move along.I i." quote ofthc night was then said by an officer afterthe guy s said they werejust trying to hook up with somebeatrtitul girls: "there Is nothing at all wrong with that.\ oti rust got to keep walking and do it "

IIUIIIe Ul tire Udg;
“Ito y'otI prerct‘ IasI‘
Iou v'it IIIII or c'llst‘ttl

ltlt‘ clldllcltgctl“
~ clttclt'ss

***** “hite Russian**** Fuzzy Navel*“ Beer** Boone's Farm" The cup In the center of the cards iii a giiiiii- IIIKing‘s
Molly Hatchet-"\ilciit Reign of llcrncs”Blue Oyster L tilt-"llcavcii Forbid" ‘ I 2Nltittii‘head-"\naki.' Bite Love" ‘"I‘Ut'gc’l ttll Iltosc‘dead people orforgettable-s: realrock gods don'tbtirn otit or fadeaway theylinger. like thebackstage road-ie groupie smellof ses. drugs andpower chords. And for every Rolling \toriex or I .iiiega-reunioii. there are literally Lt‘tlllllc'\s or I. noknown bands from the rock n. roll era that III 1 lvy';chugging along. undercutting the image ol rock .I IIIIImarily teen early adulthood cultureIn their respective hey days, neither \lotoihcatl \IIII‘Hatchet nor Blue Oyster t tilt had more that: a mothchunk ol‘the rock audience \o III I‘Nh'. .i iiIca-xIt-I In ..years before the nest |Illllt.‘IIltllllII. it’s almost IIIIIoIIand comical that each are still making Iv‘ctlltl' \Iiawhile all came from very different sectioiix or III; Illrseventies rock boottt. they stand Iirgclltct I‘\.'l III .decades later. as one the washedaip sy Inpatht-Iu Ilk'l|'\'~of y estery car.No one seems to care whether they .re even any Ixnotranymore. It‘s all about the warm feeling or sun I\ .II lllvtwatching an old couple kiss I’eople Iiist naturally rootfor the underdogs who dely the supposedly natural I.I'I\ot‘just hanging it up. In these lighterx we see tycoIIIactually doing what they eiuoy as their days .‘t‘l IIIIIIand more numbered It's a dream anyone would lutyt'the questions remain. however Is the Iriirxrt .It III.tIlIgood enough for anyone to care enough In lIxII,-II \Itvitality and just doing vv hat you love mutually extin-sive. or can old hands keep tip w Ith the tickle lIlttt,"= IIIIIImake music that still moves people"The answers are sad btit true Iroin the ttist plain tnIIIItry-rock-crappiness of Molly llatchet‘s “Silent Rt'lL‘ll I-IHeroes.” to the too-weirdly satirical violence oI Illtly‘Oyster Cult‘s “Heaven I-orbid." and liiially Iltt'Uttt.‘ltMotorhead‘s fist-pumping yet yawn-inspiring "SnakeBite love." the music is all what you might esp-gt! Ilittle out ol touch here and a little too connected to pa~iventures there.So we‘ll start with the terrible and thrive on III III. lustbut not horrible. \lolly Hatchet tor one has .IIIIaIbeen on the bottom end ot the southern rntk IooII t II.IIIISo all that was really worth hL‘L‘I‘IIIL' tioiri Ilrt‘ll Ilay . .Imini-stars was the rad t IIIIJII-t'stlttt'I’hanktully. that‘s still around. so really Irnllirnz H II I‘consequentialthe tunesBlue ( )y ster bolt. on the other hand, has Itcvt‘t not 1easy to peg dowti Besides the L'Itlsslc' standby. lIm: I[ear the Reaper." the( tilt has always been III‘I‘III er: IIIblack humor ()h. and soaring rock that kickx I’tllltll“sas eypected. the new albtuii comes oil as little IIIIIIc that:parody ot~ parody. so there‘s not much there It . I‘llcool to read ('trlt lyrics though “In solitary tor two xtt IIyears Thought of you xIvty times an hour righting IIIImadness lighting despair digging the hidden {\Irytc‘tYeslFinally. Motorheads DTUIII‘IIIL‘IIII never did III III II tillthe classic rock canon. so it's not surprising that theirlatest Icels dillcrent us well Nearly a decade alter themetal movement that ’vlotorhead Instercd had Itx highest level of mass popularity. the sound ot Ilrtcc InIIxIcians pouncing on their Instruments at three bearx .Imicrosecond can feel a little dated It still kicks. thoughjust now In a KnMat‘l sort ol way lltit as metal rt-emerges as a viable musical force w itli the like .. or I IIIII‘Biskit and Kom. it‘s only littirig that the graridtlaIIIIIheadbangers are still around w upping buttUltImately. though. the vitality or “importance orthese yet—to—be extinct dinosaurs ol rock Ix hardly thepoint. No one will btiy them. ot‘coursc. but the latt thatyou can still get new records lrorn anytliirigrbut—riewbands is pleasing and inspirational Keep on .t-I'IickltIme. baby. vR (Ireene

\Itch’ .lll
especially the glossy Irail Ivir Ict III

The Brian Setzer Orchestra-“The Dirtit- Boogie"iii l/z
All I can say after listening to this compact disc is thatBrian Seller is an anchronism. Whether it‘s the \t-I/t-rof Stray Cats fame or the one who‘s currently gettingtons ofair play with what the public has alIL'Llltlllillt‘hdubbed “that (rap song." it‘s fairly obvious that ”I I.II. .caught in some sort oftime warpNot that this is a bad thing mind you t was a big Ianof titties retro-pop back in the eighties when the \trttyCats first burst on to the scene with "Rock this townAnd I must admit I‘m liking this new brand ol loungetunes and big band numbers that seem to be all the rageright now.Setzer seems to have an amazing ability for predictingthe next big thing the only problem is that it's not aparticularly new thing. While his latest release. 'llieDirty Boogie." is a nice hefty dose of swingin‘ sounds.it‘s an awful lot like all ofthc other big band throw backxthat are hitting the shelves as of late. It's good no“but it‘s the same good stuffIt seems to lack some of the spirit ol other swingerscome lately like the (‘heny Poppin‘ Daddies and ltrgBad Voo Doo Daddy. There are homs. there’s d catchybeat and Setzer does a pretty little iob of crooning ruinthe mike. but it‘s just so-so. Setzer‘s good But by theend of the CD you‘re not sure ifyou care -That‘s not to say the “ The Dirty Boogie" is w IthotIt itsmoments. It's upbeat. perky and will have you tappingyour toes through several numbers it you can get pastthe exclamations of "hey baby “ and "swing out can"

so» Party, I‘age 7 See Sound. l‘agI T
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Bonnie is on

the way

0 Hurricane Bonnie threatens south-
eastern coast of us.

atten down the hatches: itBcould be a rough week.Hurricane Bonnie. theAtlantic‘s first official hurricane ofthe season. has gained force andmomentum on her sojourn towardthe US. mainland. Packing windsof l l5 mph. Bonnie has strength-ened to become a category 3 stormand a major hurricane.With hurricane warnings issuedfor the Central and SoutheasternBahamas. and watches covering theremainder. Bonnie stalled nearthose islands early Sunday morningwith sustained winds of l05 mph.Forecasters predict. however. thatthe lull is temporary and thatBonnie will resume her nonh-northwestem track. which couldput the coasts of the Carolinasdirectly in her path.Despite the latest technology andtracking systems. the storm remainsas unpredictable as it is dangerous.Even computer guidance modelscan‘t seem to agree on which waythis fickle storm will blow. What is

certain is the fact that areas affect-ed by Bonnie will see a significantincrease in both surf levels andsevere weather.For this very reason. it is impera—tive for residents of the southeast-ern coast of the US. to stayinformed of the storm‘s latest coor-dinates and movements. Althoughheavy surf advisories are beingissued well in advance of Bonnie'spath. powerful storms such as thiscan turn in an instant. leaving vul-nerable those who are unprepared.A statement issued Sunday by theWeather Channel should serve aswarning enough: “Surf willincrease along the southeast coast.perhaps reaching heights of 20 feetalong the Carolinas tomorrow."Atlantic hurricanes are notorious-ly destructive. often leaving a wideswath of damage and debris in theiraftermath. And North Carolina hascertainly had its share. ThinkHurricane Hugo in I989. Fran inl996.Although the National HurricaneCenter believes that US. impactwill be late Tuesday at the soonest.take precautions now. Bonnie couldbe a storm to be reckoned with.

, Technician

Binge drinking all too
common at NCSU

Thank you for running BrendaSantamaria‘s “Drinking is part ofcollege" article in the Tues. Aug. l8edition of Technician. Santamariabrings to light a ntain problem ofalcohol on American college cam—puses: binge drinking. Recently.NC. State received results from itsparticipation in the Harvard Schoolof Public Health “College AlcoholStudy" during the l996-97 schoolyear. The results indicate that 35.9percent of NCSU students bingedrink.Binge drinking is consuming fiveor more drinks (four or more forfemales) at one sitting. Some col-lege students go way over this limit.particularly when participating indrinking games. Binge drinking canlead to alcohol poisoning. which canalso lead to death. A little-knownfact is that when someone drinks somuch that he or she passes out. thatperson is. medically speaking. neardeath. It is the same condition asbeing anesthetized for surgery.Many NCSlT students will proba-bly find themselves in a situationwhere someone has become uncon-scious due to drinking too much.The following guidelines are whatthey need to do to help a person inthis situation. The key M getting theperson medical help if they truly areunconscious
7- Call for medical help at 911 orSIS-3333.Don‘t leave the person aloneunless you are by yourselfand needto call for help.VAKeep the person on his. her sideor stomach.~~Monitor breathing and checkpulse periodically.Keep a cool rag on forehead.
Anyone wishing for more infor-mation concerning binge drinkingor other alcohol-related informationmav contact Health Promotion.Student Health Service. at 5l5-9355Chris Austin.Substance AbuseHealth Educator

Technician reporters
are sensationalist

Prevention

in response to the August 2()"Weapons violation" cover story. itis sad to say that your reporters are

resorting to yellow journalism. Iunderstand the importance ofinforming incoming freshmen oflaws concerning weapons on cam-pus. but l disagree with theirapproach.First of all, a news organization‘sprimary duty is to present the factsof a story. Speculation is left to theOpinion page. A reporter‘s job is torelay the facts of a situation to thereader. Creative writing is to bepracticed in an English class or anovel. not a newspaper. "Flowery"descriptions are uncalled for. Forthis writer‘s particular style. “It wasa dark. stormy night“ would havebeen just as effective as ”The soundofa shotgun...“Second. factual evidence is a pre-requisite to any news organization.This article misleads the reader. ltambiguously leads the reader tobelieve that the student-in-questionis not a student at NCSU. If thereporter had done any research. shewould have realized that he was aregistered full-time student at NC.State (to refresh your memory:“Cousins said that [the student] wasnot a student at the university. there-fore the university banned him fromcampus").The next sentence adds even moreconfusion to this poorly written arti-cle:“This rule does not apply ifthey‘renot students." Does this mean thatanyone who brings a gun on campuswill not be banned?It seems that this year. Technicianwill be following the same policy of“sensationalism” that it has prac-ticed for the last four years (at least.since I have been here). lnstead ofprinting factual articles that allowthe reader to ponder the facts andthe situation. Technician prints edi-torials on the front page condemn-ing individuals. Need l remind youthat every citizen is innocent untilproven guilty (or do they not teachthat in “Technician writing l0|?)'?l am not writing in defense of theindividual of the article. but ratheron the poor reporting by your paper.Perhaps he did have a weapon. butwas he brandishing it in any waythat would be harmful to his fellowstudents? Does he have a history ofviolent crime? If he does. why washe admitted as a student to NCSU?I think the answers to these previousquestions are both no. He is not adanger. We. as the student body.should not be too quick to judge.Perhaps he was returning homefrom hunting with his friends andstopped OR" at campus? I don‘tknow the answer. but neither do
See Reporters. Page 10
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The radar wagon

flustin lldamsStaff Columnist
Having been at this fine institutionof higher learning for three years.there aren‘t too many things NC.State can throw in my direction thatl haven‘t seen before. But everynow and then something does comeup that makes me step back and say.“What?“Some of the more perceptive read-ers of this newspaper may havenoticed the marvel of modern tech-nology that sat on Dan Allen Drivein front of the parking deck allweek. Many towns have this "radarwagon"(or whatever you would liketo call it) and set it up in variouslocations to let the public know howfast they are going and the properspeed they should be going.
The fact that this thing was beingused on campus lefl me confused all

Ancient

Steven F. LeboeutStaft Columnist
Back in the day (late l8005 to earlyl9005). pragmatic working classAmericans single-handedly devel-oped a functional. incredibly inex-pensive medical coverage system:“fraternal organizations“ (orlodges). Unlike modern day frater-nal groups. these lodges actually hada purpose besides drinking beer andpicking up loose women. Membersof a fraternal organization paidmonthly fees to a lodge‘s treasury.In return. the lodge provided awealth of insurance options: healthinsurance. life insurance and evendisability insurance.
Lodge practice operated as fol-lows: The lodge would contract a

week. I'd seen it before. but. forsome reason. it bothers me now.There are many other things my'tuition money can be spent on thatwould do us. the students. a lot moregood. Larry Ellis. chief of PublicSafety and “god of all that is just."could probably tell you and l sever-al reasons why this Public Safetytoy is out there. but i decided tothink of some of my own.
The first thing I thought of was. ofcourse. the safety of our belovedcampus. if you have been here verylong at all. you should of courseknow that Dan Allen Drive is usedas a drag strip between the hours of8 am. to 6 p.m.. with speeds reach-ing a whopping [0 to 15 miles perhour. With those kinds of dangerousspeeds threatening our campus. theruflians who travel at those highrates of speed on Dan Allen need tobe punished by the red flashing

number of the machine. l questionthe placement of the radar. though.
First of all. it faces HillsboroughStreet. which is not where most ofDan Allen‘s traffic comes from. Iwas bored (really bored) a couple ofdays ago. so i braved the traffic ofthe afternoon and made several runspast the radar. As I was passingNelson Hall. l tried to decipherwhich of the numbers on the displaywas my speed. None of them lookedright. so l figured l needed to becloser. Then I thought of somethingthat really blew my mind.
Public Safety has it placed rightbehind the “launching pad." Thespeed limit is 20 mph on Dan Allen.if any one hits the notorious“bump crosswalk. ‘Dukes ofHazzard' airbome ramp" faster thanthe posted speed limit. l promisethey will learn very quickly not to

See Adams. Page 8

hea thcare works

doctor to provide medical care forits members. The doctor was usual-ly paid a regular salary on a retainerbasis. Members would pay a yearlyfee to the lodge and call on the doc-tor‘s services as needed. Of course.this free market system had a num-ber of self-checks. if a doctor‘s ser-vices were found unsatisfactory. thelodge would penalize the doctor (forexample. the doctor‘s contract mightnot be renewed). And. of course. thelodge‘s self policing prevented thetendency of some members tooveruse tnedical services, thus help-ing to keep costs down for all mem-bers. In fact. premiums were so lowthat a day‘s wage would pay for ayear's worth of medical care.
What made these lodges unique incomparison to modem insurance

companies was the sociable rela-tionship between the lodge and itsmembers: lodges became a centerfor social interaction. Many lodgesprovided their members with enter-tainment and a forum for socialgatherings. (After all. what’s goodhealth without a good way to enjoyit?) Some ofthese associations wererun entirely by women for women.some catered to specific ethnic orreligious groups. and others wereopen to all. But there was one motifcommon to all lodges: They were allvoluntary organizations supportedby ordinary individuals withoutgovemment intervention.Members were quite content withthe cheap (yet adequate) servicesprovided by these fraternal organi~
See Leboeill. Page 10
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Public Safety’s territorial lines are in question

Phillip lleese
Editor in t‘hicf

Proudly: upholding a set of prudishideals. about 20 Public Safety of-cers gave up a relaxing night athome to make a rare appearance offcampus this weekend.Their mission? Slapping fines oncollege students bold enough todrink outdoors at Brent Road.Now. in case you are new to cam-pus. it‘s important that you know thefollowing. First. Brent Road is areally big party. Second. PublicSafety never leaves campus. Never.
Trust me. As a reporter here atNC. State for the past three years. Ihave made numerous calls to PublicSafety: about off-campus crime.Kids getting robbed onHillsborough Street. Kids getting

beat up on Hillsborough Street.Always the same response:“No comment. Not in our jurisdic-tion. Talk to the Raleigh PoliceDepartment."So why did Public Safety. 8 depart-ment that usually wouldn‘t becaught dead on the other side ofHillsborough Street. stray ofT cam-pus this weekend?
Home away from home
The implicit message NCSU likesto send to parents is often "don‘tworry about your kids. We‘ll takecare of them." Mommy can't behere to punish little Joe Student.Neither can Daddy. So the universi-ty steps in.Nowhere is this parochialism moreapparent than on the weekend of theBrent Road party.

First. in the finest spirit of doublejeopardy. NCSU gives an extra tick-et to students who receive a citationfrom the city. A “campus appear-ance" ticket. This means that stu-dents who get caught being bad onBrent Road get punished twice forthe same crime. Once from the city.Once from the university.C‘mon: Two tickets for the samecrime? Sounds bogus to me.Especially when the crime. mostlyalcohol-related stuff. is generallyignored by the university when ithappens of? campus.Say you go to Florida over LaborDay and get really. really drunk. Sodrunk that a passing police officerwrites you up for public dninken-ness. Guess what NCSU does toyou?Nothing. Zilch. Nada.
You see. the university usually

doesn‘t care what you do of’f cam—pus. (At least not enough to do any-thing about it.) As long as it doesn‘thurt the university‘s image.But the Brent Road party does hurtthe university‘s image. It’s so closeto campus that people equate theparty with the campus. That‘s whythe university cares. Forget all thatmumbo-jumbo about “we just wantyou to be safe and you should beresponsible because you are anNCSU student and this is for yourown good.“ This is about one thing:the university‘s image. Drink onBrent Road any other night than thispast weekend and see for yourself.The Raleigh Police might get you.but NCSU will look the other way.Because next weekend you aren‘treally embarrassing the university.
See Reese, Page 9
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that seem to be the staples of thegenre. l‘here‘s the group‘s version ofthe classic "Jump. live. and Wall."which seems to have done more forrevitalizing swing culture than sell—ing (iap khakis'. lhere‘s also a love—ly little cover ol‘ "Since I Don'tHave You“ and the Setzer stapleitsell'. ”Rock This ’l‘own.” newlyrevamped and translated for a fullorchestra.
l‘he nitty gritty oi‘it all is that it‘s agood (l) for dancing or flailingaround madly. pretending to dance. Ijust don‘t reccommend it for extend-ed periods of time or for those whoare seeking a new music revoultion.lhis one‘s for the pretty little honiesand the money guys only. -K. Marks
Beastie Boys-“Hello Nasty" H”
well. "it's 5!) cups of coffee andyou know it‘s on." and with thelieastie Boys newest release. thecrowds are moving to the break ol~dawn lhat‘s right. the band whocreated such extraordinary hits from

the ‘80s and ‘905 is back with its lat-est album entitled “Hello Nasty.‘It is with this release that many oldtans are able to hear a new soundfrom the group that has alwayskicked some fresh grooves. l'hisrelease contains 22 ot. those funky.punky' and phat tracks that BeastieBoys t‘ans throughout the worldlove. Although this album doesn'tcontain the same kind ot‘punk mate-rial such as “Heart Attack Man"from “lll Communication“ or theentirety of “Some Old Bullshit." itdoes. however. manage to attractnew fans with its catchy techno-funk appeal."Intergalactic." the first release ofl‘this album reflects the new genre.which the Beastie Boys are trying tocreate. Its robotic voices. phat heats.vinyl scratches and synchronizedlyrics are astounding thanks toMario Caldato Jr. the Beastie Boysthemselves and their newest DI.Mixmaster Mike. Mixmaster Mikeappears on several .racks on "llelloNasty." including ”Three ML“s and()ne DJ," He also managed to pro-duce his own album. which can befound at almost arty retail store orlocal record shop,()ther smooth tracks that can befound on this album are "Body

Movin‘." “Putting Shame in YourGame" and " l‘he Grasshopper llnit(Keep Movin‘ l.“"Body Movin‘" has a caly pso~ori-ented beat to it and almost gives thelistener a vivid image that he she ison a sea»cruisc or at a beach party.“Putting Shame in Your Game" con-tains the beats and sounds that aresimilar to some of the old BeastieBoys' style from "Check yourllead." " l'he Grasshopper l‘nit(Keep Movin‘)" contains sortielyrics from “Sure Shot" (the firsttrack from the "lll (‘ommunicatiorfalbum).What is most amazing about thisalbum is the fact that the BeastieBoys can integrate some oftheir oldsounds and still bring about a fresh.new appeal to the listener. it youdon‘t belieye me scope out the"mmnimm..., DROP" excerpt foundin "Intergalactic.“ or the "Becauseyou can‘t you won't and you don'tstop“ found in “l‘he (irasshopperlinit (Keep Movin‘l."l‘his album is the lieasric lioysnewest release since “’94. and itwas definitely worth the wait I venit‘you are not an avid lieastie Boysfan. I adyise that you at least givethis album a chance due to its newappeal. -l). l-_swein

Art
(outrnucd tront Page .I

show. which by accident. or dadaistperversity. had no titles or identify—ing markers. Austin's work was oftwo ty pes: single-color explorationsot' surface and paint textures andgeometrical compositions distantlyrelated to the cubism of the ‘teensand 'twenties.On one piece of work. a wide rec-tangle of maroon is striking at a dis-tance and. upon closer inspection.underneath the paint or lightlygauged into it. t‘aint marks thatresemble Chinese writing arerevealed. Next to this is a vivid.unsettling study in green featuring asurface that scents to rise off ofthecanyas and churn.

Austin‘s geometrical compositionslefi behind the sandy. monochro-matic palettes of cubist-era Picassoand Braque for blue-greens. laven-ders and patches of bright primarycolors. In two of the paintings. hekeeps the edges hard and the colorcontrasts extreme: in the third. thesquares and rectangles subtly blendtogether and the aqua—greens andyellows float dreamily just in frontofa field oi‘black. This work. whilenot created to hang behind some-body's couch. would look very hiphanging behind the right couch. Nodonations ol‘ exhibited art toTechnician w ill be rejected.
The exhibition. which will hang inArtspace's Education Gallerythrough the rest ofthis week. is onthe first floor close to the entrancelobby. Artspace. open from 9 am. to5 pm. Monday through Friday. islocated at 2!)! E. [)avie Street.
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That was my account ot‘ BrentRoad. (ilad l went. but sorry l left agreat pig pickin' to do so. l'hingscould haye been better. but theyalso could have been much worse. Ithink the most important thingabout the night was best put by theswimmers (iust gotta loye ‘emlFhey had a sign that basically saidUNC-Chapel Hill doesn't have any-thing like this. You know what. noone else does either. and that is whyI go!
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N.0.State Students! a

Run With The Pack By Picking Up

:4- Your Student Viscount Gard Today!

at? Record EXCHaNGe.

5;"
”are

STUDENT DISCOUNT
1

Show your Student Discount
Card and get $1 off our already low
sale price on all eight of these great
new titles. Don’t see something you
like? No problem! Show your card

anyway and we’ll give you a
free cassingle by some of
today's hottest artists!

'Luli‘l U}?!l
" ‘Llliflll/U’i

r)lid/lo

"ejkqsi.,. (3..“ _we: r nurzt I?”<:-n 5 atom 3:355RETURN OF THE HEADHUNTFII“:Return 0! the Headhunters MONSTER MAGNETPowenripBIO RlTMORumba Baby Rumba!LIICINDA WILLIAMS",1: Wlwols Uri A (lravvl Road
3; .".s a «533.5?' t'

PUBLIC

.ll panamallll ANNOUNCEMENT

I ['3] O IDAXMNAFMCM em Nu'q‘m'h‘. e... V“ l 'J. 7‘ "OMI-y“ no 'Vou A~ n, “"quHARVEY DANGER ( Hi I t: l Al I! All PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT MYRQNWhere Havo All The w 'm .. tin" . ml All Work. No Play DestinyMerryrriakors limit" nol

rt»:
l 2302 Hillsborough St. . :Next to Planet Smoothie); M-S 9-10. Sun. Noon-6', 831 -9666

initiation

2to9-114 Avmrr. m (Missionvarigyi; M-310-10. Sun.1-6: 831-2300
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lV Testing FREE on Campus

in partners!!! with title to. Human Services,

Stu at Health Service rovi esHIltestlt inn is.

All testin ls CONilDiNllAlat

NEVER becomes aparto out STUDENT RECORDS.
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*Also use your Student Dist mint Card to get $1 off entry into all concerts atM
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Get ready for Fall on—campus interviews
at University Career Center. Attend an
orientation session to learn about new

interview sign-up procedure

Aug.24th 4:00pm-4:45pm
Stu. Center Ballroom

Aug. 26th 5:00pm-5:45p
Stu. Center Ballroom

Aug.28th Noon-12:45pm
Witherspoon Cinema
4:00pm-4:45pm
Stu. Cinema, Walnut Room

Sept. 2nd 4:00pm-4:45pm
Stu Cinema. Walnut Room

Sept tst

Check out our website or visit 2100
Pullen Hall for more information

You don't have to be
an actor/actress: lt’s great fun.

Top 10 Reasons to
G_e_t 3 credits: Be a leader. Join mpgov

You get to curse [@#t*); You get a "cool" shirt
[tree].

Lots of mental goosiog of self
and others: Be on a "great" team (see photo).

Be creative and Talk autism we Elllili ii (iii ii

git i.
.a: 3‘“ Q

Contact Marianne @ 515-9355
‘Joint project of ‘DtoniSpon Theater

and Student Health Service.

Glass meets ._5_-§£81- on Thursday,
4th 3loor, Student Health Service.

When she runs her
fingers through
yourhain doesit

only take
.005 seconds?

\ti \uir‘n \\Ir1‘l’lt’\iilihlllli illMllL’; \our
liarr illl'Hil‘l'1'lhlll'h'hilit'i

vi lam inr\\ illlli tiiu' Illmu s .ri
timirm‘ l. _.sls it all“! lHl‘II. «nil lnii
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Adams
Continued item Page 3

do it again when the “hole under—
carriage of” the car has to be
replaced. So the placement of the
radar makes it useless. knocking
safety out of the running as a possi-
ble reason for the esistence of the
"radar wagon."Possibl) the reason we are pining
our hard-earned mone) tor the
wagon is for entertainment \alue
Back in m) high school days. the
Kinston Police Department usedtheir “radar wagon" like it was the
greatest crime-fighting tool everassembled. Kinston is not a real
happening place. so my friends and
I needed to find things to do to
entertain ourselves. One thing he
did more than once (a dash \sas
drive past the radar and see hou lastwe could make it register (sad isn‘t
it'.‘). I won‘t disclose ho“ last “c
es er got it to register on a residentialstreet for fear that l is ill be eweutedon the spot by the llrghssa) Patrol.

manhunt

but |t:st beliew me. “e made some\er} good runs.l‘hese unot‘t‘icial speedometerchecks can‘t be done \sith the to}\\ e are pasing tor at \t‘Slj because
oi. the aforementioned "mountain"
that \sas constructed ill the middleof~ lhan Allen lhrrxc a couple sum»mers ago. And since it probably\son‘t clock a baseball ll) ing b}. \\e
can‘t use it like the radar guns at
baseball games. either. This
machine reall) isn't a lot ol‘ fun, it
it‘s true that we are pit)ll1g for its
entertainment \alue “e are get»
ting screucdiPublic Sal‘et}. please hear m_\ plea.
l-ither put the radar wagon in a dill
tierent place or don‘t use it at all. Sell
it to the (it) ol‘ls'inston The) knou
hms to use ll because the) don‘t
tight an} more other than speeding
(not altogether unlike the (it) ofRaleigh. ewe-pt Raleigh tights an)consumption ol alcohol prett) hardt
.-\ll I'm tr} me to sa_\ ill this disconr
bobulated cloud ol uor'ds is that l
think our money tan be spent much
more \srscls than on an instrument
Public \atct} doesit l men know
ho“ to use

Tuesday Night

OOver 150 Unique Toppings ALL YOU CAN EAT
050 Specialty Pizzas

$1.00
5610 Atlantic Ave at Spring Forest Domestics Evegyngpf/Isday

878M?111
ALL YOU CAN EATWaverly Place Sho in Center ‘

gay"? 8 PIZZA, BREADSTIX,
233'8008 SALADS 8: SOFT

e DRINKS 4
f‘; ...............................cuwm .........................................
g5 ‘ 6 BIG BreadStix and 3 Dippers ‘

g ggi 2 BIG Soft Drinks and
3 iii? :; ages, 1 Small PIZZA By Design ;
gggfi Choose from: CheeoeWorks, Pepperoni Classic, Mushroom '

: 3% x Qasac, All—American Hot Dog Pie, Cachis lack, Sliced Tomato a '
: H. ‘1'“ Fresh Basil, Pecos Pete Pie or Sausage & Pepper Pie. :

it o 1 ‘5;“ n y $10 = 5Z
|,'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''CLHHERE

; Two Large PIZZAS
5 Any combination of two

Pepperoni Classic, Mushroom Classic, CheeseWorks, Pecos Pete Pie,
Sausage Pepper Pie, Cactus lack, All-American Hot Dog Pie or I

Sliced Tomatoes Gt Fresh Basil

When you order, let us know you have this coupon. a
Not valid with other promotional offers. Duran, Carryout or Dellvt‘n'. U

c7 Expires 12-31-98. z J

MAT: 3360 Sat. or Mon. ci/IQ or iii

SAT: 3:295 Thurs or5c1t. 8/29 or c{/3

call 68Ll‘33i7‘i

Office? of Continuing Education

-~Hum.Wmdéi-JM147*"5*
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Come taste usl
Reese

\Ollllllllt’d trom Roa- 5
But, this past weekend. you were,
Don‘t believe me‘.’ Just recall theextra presence ot‘ the Public SafetyDepartment.As noted. these cops don‘t leavecampus t‘orjust anything. Patrollingthe dark avenues oil HillsboroughStreet on a Friday night? No way.Responding to a robbery over at
“to": so: *.‘;‘%::.::’°;:.:f- Smoothleville.
i%‘.:§':..tt::§§2%ti:dTootsie "’W ”wf’md-“ff’m NOW HIRING 50 DRIVERS AND 50 INSIDE
£229’Ts3’ii'133'Li$e§°éii3l§§ $33.2; Inside Harris Teeter at EMPLOYEES IMMEDIATELY. IF you WANT TO WORKSafety otiicersit... mo mm m Cameron Village (we have Parking” FOR ONE OF THE BEST PAPA JOHN’S IN THEcam us where Public Safety om-
i“liiii‘l‘l‘i3‘13.l:“§£.'.ii§li"in' iii-3:: 5"” Your student I- D- *0" COUNTRY, PLEASE STOP BY OUR LOCATION AT 2712
:3?[[11:51llh;::l(|iti“tdiliieiilllsjirnblilll 50 cents Off Of any HILLSBOROUGH 5T” KALEIGH OR
(‘rime on llIllsborough Street‘.‘ .\

i‘éil‘."i‘li;“§;,3:".i‘ii13:53:12,222? smoothie mow *hmush 9/15 CALL 554—7272 (ASR FOR DAVIS)ing’.’ Wow, that is serious, Better WWW.$moothieville.com
call in Public Safety
Hogwash.
WW“ WE ENCOURAGE OTHER PIZZA DELIVERY

DRIVERS TO APPLYI WE PAY FOR EXPERIENCE
AND HAVE THE BEST COMPENSATION PROGRAM

IN THE BUSINESS.

om

of MC. State

The university. if it really caresabout its responsibility to the sur-rounding community. needs a moreconsistent policy when it comes toits off-campus policing responsibil-ities. I can‘t tell you how manytimes I‘ve been told by a PublicSafety officer that “we don't live inv S t t' l'k w .goésctlilpnignorcinsgzpfi‘ffaiiliusl if“); ~Luntheon-Dinner Specials~Beor &Wine Availablo~ . Earn up to $400/W66k Part-time (up to $15/hour‘)
lems. Stan paying attention to ourOFF-campus well being. even when Very fiGlelB hour‘g
the university's image isn‘t at stake. 2504 Hillsborough Street .In the meantime. let’s put an end (across from D.H. Hi" Library) Faid‘cagh mghtly'to this annual garbage about how‘ . . d . d$33 “533"? Ice tsiiiteuii‘ieil-‘iya'lo m 0 Weekly pay ClIeCkS
behave on Brent Road. I don‘t buy . . .it. ln my book. safety is more Dr'lVCl" Incentlvc program5important than the university‘sima e. And there are lots of more . '0 4 1
dangerousplgses nearcampusman Student Advantage Discount of Fla"
Eliot: Eazagdblic‘gzeftfymivon‘t be at . 50/0 dlfiCOUl’lt on 3“ mealg
8"" “we” Mon &Tues 0 Excellent potential for advancement

1/2 Price Pitchers of Beer ' Stock Optima for mangere
L a A
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llooIl Help Paying for

Upcoming School lopoosoo?

It’s never too late to apply for financial aid. Contact Educaid®

today and we’ll provide you withfiee information and applications
for education loans. Find out what more than a million students

and parents already know; you can pay for college without a

degree of difficulty.

Call today 1-800-578-1233 or visit www.mluoaidoom

00 %Educaidi
Knowledge that Helps Pay for Colleges"

[Ti/mun!“ II a tenure mark owmd by 77” Money Start In" The stark ofbooks logo 15 .1 501%! mark ou word by The Money Star: Inc,and rrgntrm!’ with the l I Ram: and 7Wurk Oflirr.
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FOR MUSCULAR DYSTIIOPHY
Muscular Dystrophy Association
(800) 572-1717
"DA”

BROUGHT ro
You Br:

‘v TEXAS
INSTRUMENTS

Play

iivunnni "'""

Come join the entire campus tor

displays to challenge your abilities

'fl-IE BIGGEST EVENT
ot the semester!

virtual reality and experience the
ol actually “being there” through

Iii-tech simulation

Several
VIRTUAL REALITY

' MONDAY amisoii l

AUGUST 24“ l 25*

THE BRICKYARD

9:30 am - 5:00 pm

Reporters Leboeuf
Continued from Page 5

you.There are special circumstances inevery situation. Put yourself as theindividual found with the weapon.What if it was a knife? They areweapons.My biggest complaint is the quali-ty of the reporting. Maybe it‘s goodthat this story came out in the firstweek of school. You now have allsemester to hold your staff to ahigher sense of journalism. If this"yellow" trend continues. I may bea regular unpaid editorialist forTechnician. I will write every day ifnecessary to hold you to a protes-sional standard of reporting.
Jason F. ReischelSenior. History233-7279jfreischxgiunityncsuedu

T BECOMEA
l notii sciioun

iii YOUR
SPARE TIME.

make you a better, safer rider. Andriding will become more tun.Call limo-4474700 tor thebest education on the streets.“FE" FUNDING!

()iie Motorcycle RiderCoursr will i
l

Continued from Page 5
zations. and doctors competed vig-orously for lodge contracts. So youmight be thinking. “Get real Steve!If this system were really as awe-some as you claim. then why don'twe have such programs today?"Ironically. the answer is that the sys-tem worked too well... that is. toowell for the dignity of establishedmedical authority. Doctors whograduated from “prestigious“ uni-versities were appalled that trainedphysicians would “stoop so low“ asto bid for the chance to serve lower-class tradesmen; it was revoltingthat “uneducated" laymen could setfees for a physician‘s service anddetermine which physicians weresatisfactory for hire. (After all. theworking class was never meant toachieve real power in the free mar~ket. right?)
So the AMA decided to do whateveryone else does when they wantunearned privileges at the expenseof others: lobby to Uncle Sam. Bythis time, the AMA had successfullylobbied Congress for the authorityto determine which physicianswould be awarded licenses (withoutwhich. a doctor could not legallypractice medicine in the UnitedStates). This made the American tra-dition of lodges a sitting duck forAMA regulation. The AMA simplythreatened to revoke the licenses ofdoctors who accepted “lowly" lodgecontracts. As may be painfully obvi-ous to my regular readers. thisforced many doctors out of work.resulting in a mass of working-classcitizens without affordable healthcare.

To make matters worse. the AMAalso made the requirements for med-ical licensure absurdly strict. furtherreducing the supply of doctors andthereby driving health care priceseven higher. Of course. their argu-ment to the public wu "We‘re notlimiting your health care options.We‘re just being more selective foryour own good." But as I mentionedbefore. individuals were alreadyquite content with the health care

provided by their lodges.Nonetheless. trusting their “profes—sionals" over intuition. manyAmericans put up little resistancenever to understand the true evil thatwas being presented to them.
Since then. the AMA (in coitionwith our federal government) hasworked to virtually eliminate freemarket medicine in the UnitedStates by granting established phy si-cians a virtual monopoly in medicalcare (but only for the sake of the“common good." of course).Professional doctors will always beneeded for complex mendings.advanced surgeries and difficultdiagnoses. but AMA govemmcntintervention prevents us from pursu-ing cheaper options for relativelysimple medical complications Forexample. it doesn't take 10 years oftraining to mend your typical brokenleg. A skilled nurse‘s aid can castsimple fractures just fine (and forafraction of the cost demanded by adoctor). Nonetheless. it would beillegal for a nurse‘s aid to providethis service. Afier all. she needs agovemment—granted license. Theend result is that socialized medi-cine has forced us to pay high pricesfor services that would otherwise berelatively inexpensive.

There is a particular perversion ofreason that has helped fuel thisdestructive socialization of medi-cine. This idea has been around forcenturies, and it is dead wrong! It isthe notion that the free-will. peace-ful individuals must sometimes beinfringed upon for the sake of the"common good." The AuthoritarianMedical Association (AMA) of thelate I9th and early 20th centuriesused this concept to excuse theirdictatorship of health care for laysmen. Ironically. the roles arereversed today. Now the masses aresuccessfully (yet perversely') usingthis notion to argue that doctors aregiven their “divine healing abilities"not for the sake ot'self-advancementbut rather for public sacrificehence Medicare.
Consider how the govemment hasdestroyed the free market throughMedicare. 3 service provided fornearly every elderly person in thiscountry (because unlike the young.the elderly actually vote). An excep-

tional medical student from LSUMedical School, Clint Horan. sumsup the scenario best:“First. there is the COBRA law.Among other things. it requires thata hospital accepting any moneyfrom Medicare (i.e. treats oneMedicare patient in a year) musttreat any patient presented to theiremergency room, So basically. thepoor of most cities use the emer-gency room like the rest of us useour family doctors. The hospital cantry to bill them. but the hospitalnever gets paid. Here in NewOrleans. women will get diagnosedfor labor at Charity Hospital [astate-run institution] and then get aride to a nice. private hospital todeliver. The hospital has no choice;it has to admit her and take care ofher and the baby until they are readyto go home. This is one reason hos-pital costs are so high [for peoplewho pay I.""Since we are strong. educated.and able to provide a service thathelps people. it is assumed to be ourobligation to provide that service.Much like teachers. police. andother professionals who provide ser-vices that people take for granted.we only have the right to "ask" forcompensation. never to demand it."Though I entirely oppose the insti-tution oftax-funded Medicare. findit hard to feel sympathy for theAMA on this account. After all, it istheir original experiment with thefire of authoritative govemment thatburned their profession in the firstplace. But I do sympathize withindividuals such as myself. andyoung doctors like Horan. who arenow faced with a ramshackle healthcare system that allows the “poor"and elderly to steal a few extrabreaths at the expense of taxpayersand hard-working doctors; andwhat‘s worse. not even establishedmedical authority will stand forwhat is right.Friends. the facts speak for them-selves. There is absolutely no reasonwhy Americans should considerClinton‘s plan to socialize healthcare. Why? Because health care isalready socialized. And it doesn‘twork.Check our the line LeBoeul'l/omePage w'w'wJ rit'xuedu .sflehoeu

like to apply!
515-2034

mucmmmmummmvui
Are you the student that needs money but doesn'twant to work weekends? Are you the one whodoesn’t like long shifts? Does your resume needsome help? Do you want to help NC State? The NCState Calling Center is just the place for you!0 $6.00 an hour to start!0 No weekend work!0 No dress code!0 Sun.(5:30-8:30) Mon.-Thurs.(6:30-9:15)0 Build your resume!
lf'you think you are the eprson we are looking for and arewilling to work 2 nights a week, stop by 20 Enterprise St.(Across from the Bell Tower near North Hall) We'll beoutside of the bookstore this week from 11: until 2 iti/ou’d

Sales and Marketing Internship
Office Supply Solutions. one at North Carolina's largest independentdealers, is now accepting applications tor our Sales and MarketingInternship Program. Must possess a strong desire to pursue a sales

and marketing career after college and maintain a 2.0 or higher GPAwhile employed. A personal computer with Internet access is required.
Base salary is $150 per week (minimum of 20 hours). plus commissions
and expenses.

Visit our web site at www.hallnhall.com/oss/intem.html tor additionalintormation and to download an application; or send your resume to:
Sales Internship, Office Supply Solutions. PO Box 33672. Raleigh, NC27636 or e—mail to re5ume@ha|lnhall.com.

office so
Sojufifig(Mice Suppliar Coflae ‘ Printmg

Don't Let The Summer

Pass You By!!!

It’s not too late to get that weekend job you were
thinking about for extra money... We have the

weekend hours to fit any schedule, first, second or
third shift. Complete training, great company, great
pay -$8.50 per hour. (Must be 21) Call today or apply

in person Monday thru Friday:

Guardsmark, Inc. 4601 Six Forks Rd
Landmark Center Building Suite 130

Raleigh, NC 27609 www.guardsmark.com

AIM HIGH
——m""r>>www.airfort:e com

Want A
Challenge?

OFFICER TRAINING SCHOOL
Start your career oft on the right foot by enrolling in my An ForceOfficer Training School There you Will become. a (,0er .isaiocedofficer in lost 12 weeks From the star! yoiiil enjoy great Daycomplete medical and dental care, 30 days iii ‘e’leliiOn t‘rik‘l‘ yria'plus the opportti'i {y .‘i: Nave! isee the world Tr. riiscivev hov‘. tag“a career in the Air Force can triteyou Call 1 800 ‘123'U5Ah ill visitour webs‘lte at www dillillt e. corn

«t

American taxpayers You

in); their tax returns

income tax returns that
complicated collection of

Fuquay-Varlna 5526892Code . no

The new mt laws atfect millions ot
from that suturmn Ls a professionaltiut preparer ruirwd by HA'K BlinkNow tryoutr than ever, taxpayers will belooking to professionals tor help Withinterpreting the new luvs and prepar-
As a qualified tax preparer. you llenyoy the challenge and satisfacrion ofhelping people save money on theirincome taxes 0t course. proper train-ing is essential to equip you to handle
from the Simplest 1010A to the most
schedules An excellent way to learn isWllh HRR Block The nations iiiim—

Learn how you can profit
from sweeping tax law changes.

3 million people to prepare to mumstan profit Learn about the new tax laws
and much more.
An Hall Block in training (nursewill rim-r rtx tim- «hiinget (‘lunges
intliide lower tapiral grins in. newth‘du(lll'll\ fur tulle-Lie cdutatim‘.carpet-ms mu .1 new tax «.redit for parents The routs: will Also provute youwith thomugh. pmrital training inIlll' mm! ionimotily encountered
items on personal income tax returnsa" an“: Y.iii ll lr-arn tax thmrv and Appiltdliontri-m ”AR Block instructors Withforms and years or [P‘lAWOIll’ experience Ynull.Iso {(‘(Cth' the LumpfthfnSin'
”(AH Hlmlt textbook and related lRS

”manuall-

hei‘ one tax preparation firm,Marl! Block has trained more [hm material Meander““Rule WW Clayton 553-2230 Garner 77236" Apex 362-45’4I.” Zebulon 269-7220 "m m“ Cary 469W2 Knighlthle 2568067

Is tax preparation right for
vou?It you like to work with numbers andenyoy helping people. you may find
it t you what vou re looking tor.People from many dim-rent walks oflite have enrolled in Hall Block mttraining courses and succeeded as protessional m preparers All you need is
a dCSII'Y to learn ~ and to earn
For more information.call l-8(X)-TAX-2(X)O
or visit our web site atwwwhrblockcmn/tu
(implant id ihr «an: r‘ neither an och-r mt Jglamour of rrrrytuy'ner‘it

0 Wet NAB Btu-ti Tu Sen-cu Int

SMALL
COFFEE

or purchase a Keagans travel mug
for $2.25 and join our coffee club.
Limit one per customer. Expires 9/25/98

The Triangle's Orlglnal Smoothie
bar is now in Cameron Village at

Harris Teeter! Full and part-time posi-
tions available. Not a franchise, not a
national company, Smoothieville was

born right here in the Triangle. Apply in
person or call 828-1983 for details.

Smoothieville.Where the good ttufllivea.

Marines should be
this tough. Stuntmen
should be this tough.

ButtoenaHs?
l llu'll.lllllfil1.llllti plll'll‘lli mails
lllllill lrt' M sifin til. it [Irltltit'lll

.\itil M In“ such tiiinfis NS wulitii'g.
I‘t‘tilll'\'\. \\ liili- splits iiiiil red lines.

l'iir M li't't' pumpitit'l mi iiiiil
[iriililt'nis itmi llit' ittinu-rt lil-

ili'riimltiliifiisls in your Ill‘l‘ll. just
mil trill Inn was at: iii‘ii.\i.ni.:ri

.\\iiy.i \\ -\. \iiiui i lliitnisiiiiii. .

Technician Fun Fact
#3:

The Alumni Memorial
Building was built to honor
alumni who died in World
War II and the Korean War.
It served as an intinnary in
the 1900's.
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Socce_kt‘llllllllt'tl ll't‘ll‘ liter I.’
Katherine (Kati Mertl. who startedall four years wlirle at N.(‘. Statearid finished Iier career as the A('("sall time leader in saves With 42}.
Finding a keeper who can fillMertl's shoes will no doubt be atough proposition. In fact. it may benext to impossible.
“She's not going to be easilyreplaced." goalkeeper CoachDanielle Dion said of Mertl. “Ithink haying Kat here and havingher show (the other keeper's) herabilities helped a lot. But you cannever replace a keeper because eachkeeper walks in wrth i’l different attitude. a different way of playing anda different style. Not one of (the newkeepers) cart stand out and say. ‘I'mreplacing Kat Merl/.”‘
At this poiiit there are three candi‘dates for the position. and all threeseem to be neck and neck for thespill.
Senior Sara Marino has spent themost time as a triember of theWolfpack system. having served asa backup for Mertz during the past

three seasons. She joins sophomoreBetsy Stec as the twu retuniingkeepers in the hunt for the spotbetween the posts. Stec saw limitedplaying time last season. playing infive games while logging just overl00 minutes of playing time.The newcomer to the fray is fresh»man 'I‘onya Dedmond. a talentedkeeper from Ambler. Pa.. who hasshown that she has the ability toplay at this level. And while comingin With experience usually sets aplayer apan. Mertz’s being a four-year starter has leveled the playingfield. in a way.“None of them. really. can youlook at and say any one of them hasexperience.“ Dion said. “Sara‘snever started at the college level;yeah. she‘s watched a few games,but that doesn't mean she's ready togo."Which means that Dedmond.Maririo and Stec are all startingfrom the same ground. making theprocess of deciding on a starter forthe Sept. 1 game all the more harderfor Kerrigan.“It seems like one of them has astrength in one area and the otherone has a strength in another.“Kerrigan said. “But we’ll have onestart. for sure. and we‘ll work fromthere."

Sndni
Continued from Page IL!

Whitaker. will look to transform thePack‘s sprint freestyle team.Taking to the lanes with risingsophomores Mary Mittendorf andBrando Stergion. the newcomerscould be called upon early to makea difference.Shana Bullock and four—timeYMCA National Qualifier SarahKos both have posted junior nation-al qualifying times in the butterflyevents. while Kathleen Tonini looksto make an impact on the Pack‘sbackstroke and individual medleyevents.“(The freshmen‘s) times coming inare as good or better than the peoplethat we have in the program. so theyare coming in as top-level competi‘tors." Hammond said.For the men. Hammond has added10 versatile and experienced swim-mers, moving the team closer toregaining the ACC crown it monop~olized in the 19605 and ‘703.Valter Magnusson is a formermember of the Swedish national

team and was a I997 finalist at theEuropean Junior NationalChampionships in both the l()()‘meter butterfly and the l007meterfreestyle.Magriusson posts a career-besttime of 5l.5 in the IOU-meterfreestyle and a 55.4 in the l00-meterbutterfly.Tim Haley. from Carmel. Indiana.is a senior national qualifier iii the200~meter butterfly and the 400‘meter IM. as well as a former juniornational champion in the ZOO-meterIM.Senior national qualifiers RadjiBryson-Barrett and BrendanMasterson both join the team withimpressive times in the backstrokeevents.Hammond also added three juniornational qualifiers in Suha Akman.John Simpson and Ed Hill. MattBrado was a finalist in the l()()»meter and ZOO-meter freestyleevents at the junior national champi»onships in I998.Also joining the team are transfersKevin Chipman and PatrickMorrow. who come to State fromthe University of Kentucky and theUS. Coast Guard Academy. respec-tively.

oleyba
continued ll‘t‘ItI Page I.‘

important.
"I know when I was a freshman. Ifelt left out sometimes; I felt forgot-ten about," Robinson said. “And Idecided that when I am a senior. Idefinitely want to be there for thefreshman.“
“I just want to put as much into(the freshmen) as is put into me."Kirnbrell added. “I want them tofeel the drive and have that momenitum and to strive to do good."
Perhaps more importantly thanknowing what it was like to be in theshoes that the five freshman nowstand in. Robinson and Kirnbrellhave seen both sides of the coin ofsuccess.

In I995. the Pack finished fivegames over .500 and fifth in theconference. Since then. the Packhasn‘t finished better than eighth inthe ACC and has struggled out ofthe conference as well.
The lessons that come with losinghave hit home for the senior duo.especially after the unfulfilledexpectations of l‘)‘)7.
But Robinson and Kimbrell havetaken those le sons and are doingtheir best not to let history repeatitself.
“We're untried. we work together.we meet together. we talk together.and that is something that definitelyhasn't been there in the past."Robinson said. “(‘aplairis in thepast. especially last year, didn'twork together at all. We had a dillferent mindset. different expecta—tions and different lifestyles. Thisyear. we both have the same goal inmind."
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State Stat:
Head football coach Mike O’Cain
was the starting quarterback in
the 1971 Shrine Bowl Game.

TECthclAN

State

9 Men’s, women’s soccer teams
search for a new goalkeeper in
1998.

TIM lluwrrn awn anrs Clllltt
Assrstant Sports lxlitors

For the second time in as manyyears. NC. State men‘s soccerCoach George Tarantini has toreplace art All—Conference goalie.This is a task that certainly fallsunder the definition of easier saidthan done. although Tarantini hasdone this kind of thing before.In 1997. the Wolfpack had to finda way to replace 1996 All-ACCgoalie Kyle Campbell. who waslost to graduation. Tarantini gam-bled a bit by going with a rising

takes

the pitch

Shadows of pressure

nations on the starting keeper."Berrang explained. “The best per-son will have to step forward with«in the next two weeks. Both guysare putting in 110 percent effon. sowe couldn‘t ask for anything more.“Hopefully for Tarantini and thePack. Alexander‘s replacement willwork out as well as Campbell's did.“These two guys have been doinga great job in practice. and it's beena good battle.“ Alexander said. “It'sa friendly battle. but a good battle.As long as they keep working hard.there is no limit to how good theycan be."For women‘s soccer Coach LauraKerrigan. the situation may even begraver than the one Tarantini faces.She must find a replacement for herdeparted All-Conference goalie

0 Five former Wolfpack soccer players are
making their mark in the MLS.

Sports Staff Report
As the 1998 MLS season begins to winddown and the playoff picture starts to comemore into focus. several former Wolfpack

Head coach Laura Kerrlgan will look to her trlo ofcandidates to fill the void left by four-year starter

State’s success in MLS

'k Riib chlerson ‘Stnfloa cap it‘gtat" Mertz.

their teams into the postseason.
DC. United can already relax. havingalready clinched a playoff berth. The two-time defending champions are currently 21 -5and lead the Eastern Conference with 51points, thanks in no small pan to the play ofstriker Roy Lassiter. Since being traded fromthe Tampa Bay Mutiny early on in the season,senior that had only played in onegame the previous season.That senior made sure the gamblepaid off. starting all 14 contestswhile making 72 saves on his wayto an All-ACC selection. Thatsenior was Dan Alexander. whomthe Pack must replace in 1998.“It‘s a huge thing to overcome."Wolfpack Assistant MatthiasBerrang said of replacingAlexander. “His tremendous leader-ship on and off the field will betough to replace. We expect thenext keeper to do the best that hecan.Two men are vying for the right tofill those shoes: sophomores EricHandley and Steven Stockwell.Senior Tim Estepp. who had trans-ferred to State. will not be playingfor the team this year after decidingto go home to Michigan for person-al reasons.Stockwell and Estepp will nothave a lack of instruction. howev-er-"Alexander is assisting as thegoalkeeper coach for the Pack thisyear."Dan is putting us through someserious workouts here." Stockwellsaid of Alexander. “We will beready when the season comesaround."“Basically. we‘ve been trying tolive up to how hard he (Alexander)works." Handley went on to say.“He works extremely hard andpushes us to do the same.“Stockwell and Handley are cer-tainly earning their keep. so tospeak. The duo, though different instyle. have had to work extra hardto show their worth.“Right now. we have two guyswho are working incredibly hardand we haven't made any determi-

See Soccer. Page 1 l
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greats are being called upon to help guide

W mute-w ”room a» was}

Mike lhttman StallSophomores Steven Stockwell (above) and Eric Handley arebattllng for the starting goalkeeper position.

Lassiter has exploded, scoring 16 goals in just18 games with DC. He has 38 points through24 total games. good enough to rank secondin the league among the scoring leaders.
Lassiter returned to top scoring form thisseason after a lackluster beginning to the1998 season. The forward led the MLS inscoring in 1996. but in six games with TampaBay Lassiter had only notched two points ontwo assists. His trade to DC. jumpstarted hisscoring mojo once again. and he is once againamong the league leaders.
In second place in the Eastern Conference isthe NY/NJ Methtars. featuring Wolfpackalum Tab Ramos. Considered by some thegreatest Wolfpack soccer player ever. Ramosis still going strong in the MLS at the ripe ageof 32.
Ramos. a member of both the 1994 and1998 World Cup teams. chipped in a goal lastweek against the Colorado Rapids in their 4-1 victory. He's been hampered by knee prob-lems in recent years. but in 12 games so farthis season Ramos has taken six shots ongoal. connecting once to go along with fourassists for six total points this year from themidfield.
Henry Gutierrez. a two-time first-team All»ACC selection. has shown the ability to corn»pete at the pro level as well. He scored thegame-winning goal in the 87th against theDallas Burn Wednesday night, his fourth sofar this season. Gutierrez, a member of the1990 ACC Champion Wolfpack team. hasalso added an assist to push his point total tonine.
Also on the Fusion is recent Pack grad PabloMastroeni. He‘s seen action in 19 games sofar this year from the midfield. assisting onone goal.
Rounding out the field of Wolfpack alums inthe MLS is the Columbus Crew's UbusukuAbukusumo. A member of the Pack from1995-96, Abukusumo has played in just fourgames so far with the third-place Crew,recording 170 minutes of action.

Football read-

ies for season

0 There’s no rest for the Wolfpack football team, and
Game 1 is still more than a week away.

Sports Stat‘t Report
Football season might not officially start untilSeptember 3. but don‘t tell that to Mike O'Cain andthe Wolfpack.The Pack has been hard at work in the past week.preparing for the upcoming season and giving boththe fans and the media a taste of what is in store forWolfpack football in 1998.
The Pack scrimmaged last Wednesday night. itssecond controlled scrimmage of the preseason.Freshman Ray Robinson was impressive. carryingthe ball 11 times for 63 yards. while senior tight endDevon Smith caught four passes. collecting 44 yardsand scoring two touchdowns.O'Cain went to the bench early and often. using the

scrimmage. like the one before it. to allow the play-
ers to showcase their talents.Starters Jamie Barnette, Rahshon Spikes and TorryHolt saw limited action. as second and third-stringquarterbacks Charles Berry and Grant Dorn ran the
offense for most of the scrimmage.
On the defensive end. the Pack had six sacks andtwo interceptions. Senior Jason Perry. also an All—

American for the Pack in track and field. and redshirtfreshman Anthony Cason each picked off a pass.Kicker Scott Earwood complete six ot nine fieldgoal attempts. four of which were from beyond 40yards.On Friday. the ACC Football Tour rolled into town.That night. State hosted a dinner for tour members,local media members and the football program at theRaleigh Hilton. and then on Saturday opened up theWeisiger-Brown Athletic Facility to the press.lnterviews started at 8 am. and lasted for about anhour. when the team was bussed out to Carter-FinleyStadium for its third scrimmage in seven days.The atmosphere on the field Saturday was tnoregame-like than the previous two outings.Barnette completed eight passes for 104 yards andrushed just once for five yards.
Berry and Dom threw for 49 and 52 yards, respec-tively. with Dom completing all four pass attemptshe made.Holt. named to the ACC's first team a year ago.caught five passes for 80 yards and junior (‘hrisColeman collected 24 yards on one catch for thePack.The Pack's defensive continued to look sharp.Seven different players recorded sacks. while redshirt freshman Nate Goodson recovered a tumble andsenior Bobbie Cotten blocked a field goal attempt.The Pack finished just after noon but was back atthe field that afternoon for the Ninth Annual Meetthe Pack Day.
On Saturday. State also announced its 1998 teamcaptains.After a vote by the players. seniors Torry Holt.Rodney Redd and Bobbie Cotton were named theteam's captains.After the season. the team will select a fourth cap-tain. someone who has distinguished himself duringthe year.

22join Pack

ellollpackCoachScottllarnnonrlhopestotumhesh
laceslntosuccesshitlwpool.

K. Gnrrwrv
Sports Editor

Right now, youth is king.At least in the pool.After last year's class of 10 women and 13 men madea major impact on the Wolfpack swimming and divingprogram. Head Coach Scott Hammond has brought inanother large, and largely talented. class.“We feel that this is a tremendous recruiting class."Hammond said in a recent interview. "Most people inthe conference seem to feel that we have the bestrecniiting year in the league for the men. and a very.very good one for the women."On the women’s side, 12 newcomers join the team.Bridgett Bowers, Kristina Butler and Cody Gelvin allcome to State from the Charlotte area.Bowers and Gelvin look to make an impact on thePack‘s depth in the breaststroke events.Senior Gina Galligan, a former ACC champion in theloo-meter breaststroke and NCAA meet qualifier. willlead the Pack in the 100 and ZOO-meter events. butBowers, a junior national qualifier. and Gelvin. a seniornational qualifier, will add experience and speed along-side Galligan.Butler. like fellow classmates Karen Cone. AndreaHastings. Mandy Horn. Yoko Shibata and Kin
SeeSwlnmrgcii

Got a problem?
Don‘t stand? Don’t stand so?
Don‘t stand so close to me?

Senior duo

takes contro

O Kaitlin Robinson and Laura Kimbrell look to lead the
Wolfpack to its most successful volleyball season under
Coach Kim Hall.

K. Granary
Spoils rehlt‘l

Seniors Kaitlin Robinson and Laura Kimbrell mightpresent an attitude problem tor (‘oach Kim llall.But fortunately for Hall. the problem will be if the restof the team doesn’t follow Robinson and Kirnbrcll'sexample.“Their leadership, more than anything else this year.detemiines our success." Hall said of the duo. “On andoff of the court. they really set the tone."So far this season. at least, the tone has been positive.with the two working in tandem to develop theWolfpack program.“We think a lot alike. and we both want so much outof the team." Kimbrell said during the preseason. "1think that the team respects our opinions."1n the 1998 preseason. the two have been going non-stop. Prior to the beginning of classes. Hall and the Packsquad had been practicing twice a day in addition to thecaptains working with a few of the players and a condi-tioning coach at (i am. every day.Looking at the Wolfpack roster, it seems obvious tojust about anyone that Robinson and Kimbrell would bethe 1998 team's captains; as the only seniors. the duoare two of only three players with at least two years ofexperience on the collegiate level.But what makes Robinson and Kimbrell stand outgoes beyond respect capriciously granted to upperclasstmen or veteran playmakcrs.To use the word leader to describe Robinson is tohardly do justice to the impact the Srt‘ool-lO-inch mid-dle blocker has on the Wolfpack team. on and off of thecourt.Robinson has been selected by her teammates as acaptain for the second year 111 a row, a decision wholeheartedly supported by Hall.Kimbrell is likely to go down in the record books asone of the Wolfpack‘s all-time greats on the volleyballcourt.Currently the 5—fooh l 1 -inch outside hitter ranks in thetop five among all-time Wolfpack players in career killsand career digs. By the end of the season. barring injury.Kimbrell is likely to break the kills record. set in 1988by Volire Tisdalc.In 1988 the Pack finished lirst in the Atlantic (ToastConference, one of eight topvthrcc t'mrshcs under lor-mer Wolfpack (Touch Judy Martino.While Kimbrell and her tearrtmatcs have only finishedas high as fifth in the conference under (‘oach Kim Hall.the Pack hasn't seen competition like llll.\ in the ACC lllquite some trrne.This year. the contcrencc has three teams coming oft~1997 NCAA tournament appearances. includingdefending ACC champion Clemson and l‘lorida State.the unanimous No. l preseason pick by the time conference coaches.Florida State, like most at the A(‘(‘ teams. return rosters loaded with experience. In the Seminoles case. thatexperience comes in the torm of six rcturmng starters.But this year. the Pack has live newcomers. makingRobinson and Kimbrell‘s mtluencc that much more
\‘4‘:‘ Volleyball. Page I I

Mike l'tllrrnm \t .‘lLaura Klmbrell 6) and KaltllnRoblnson (not 8 own) look to lead theWolfpack volleyball team and its fivefreshman through a tough AtlanticCoast Conference schedule.
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